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- ISO. PRIMROSE &C6T- -

HAVE now
Snnni?

received
siinnlv

the re.iainder

is very complete, and 6o'n&ts of a
variety. They have a fe V Gnfuil l1 :

ZT -- it , J
c.ry exC2lIent quality

somewhat advanced. . 15

'They have also (on consignrnentl
10 dozen Edinborougl Stron Aie, iau
if not superior to Porter, and will be
by the dozen or .sinj bottle.
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Kalej.li. June 20- - . 59 3t

JUST PUBLISHED
J Gales ht ban, Raleigh,

No. 2 of Reports of Cases of the Sunw.- -
Court of North-Carolin- a, decided at 7
Term, 1821, By Francis L. Hawks v

June 10. . v '
, STILLS.

1? H. REEDER, infor.ns his custom-r- s
.and the public, that he has noVon

hand an assortment of STILLS nf varioS
sizes. He continues to make them, andwill be enabled to furnish them of anydi-niensio- ns

at the shortest notice. '

le requests tflose hkving Stills whic'i
may need repairs, to favor him with their
wprk as soon as possible, as he be
unable to attend to them so well Jiw
the season forising them is at hand, and
he is crowded wiui worfc.

May 20. 3i

FRIDAY. JULY 4, 1823.

Fourth of Jtty.--Th- e anniversary
of outv existence as a3 free, and inde- -
pendent people. again return?, and na.
tu rally awakens a crowd of proud and
interesting recollections of past events
and feelings.' . Those who coeval with
the" revolution, hailed it with enthu-
siasm 5' who hastened tHe.crtsts to which'

it led; who, by their zeal, roused the
la t e n t en e rgy o f th ei r co up ( ry me n , an d

kept up tbeiV spirits and their exWti- -'

ons, until they were crowned with1 a
glorious success have how the joy of
contempratrng all their Hopes realized,
in the happiness,-th- freedom and the

reputation of their Country. To those
who aided in the planting, or who

watchied over and protected the inci- -

:pient growth of the free of Liberty,
we would say in terms of consratula- -

tion, behold the consummation ot your
most; towering hopes ! Behold the no-

ble product of your care It yearly
increases in strength and beaut,-- and

its roots penetrate more deeply into

the soil whichgave it birth; it will

contintre to increase, until its branche'

shall overshadow the eartlii antfall n-

ations repose beneath its shade. -

jt The United States") present at thii
moment the proudest; spectacle on

'earth; Whatever little animos.itie

exist among us, or whatever compet-

itions there may .be forjoffice, oppres-

sion is not known 'within our borders
and peace reigns throuojiout the land.

Our government i9 administered ith

wisdom and justice, aijd every man,

with perfect freedom, pursues the track

prescribed by his judgment or inclin-
ation. Here neither rank nor wealth

pave the way to hono!4; the only pr-

erequisites to the highest (office, are ho-nes- ty

and capability. Hferc the people

nossess all Dower from their will,

there can be no appeal, ind authority

has no solid security, but in their ap- -

probation and respect, The American
who is conscipus of his jiatire worth,

when he behoWs the suppHeating form

the sycophantic adulatiori of a misera-

ble throng, cringing at the unhallowed

feet of despotism, feels the! honest glow

nf infficrnnt'iAn Arimsnn on hlS CuCCKf w

think that human nature will

scend so low." '
.

'

On this day, devoted to gladness

let us rejoice in the happy prospect

before us ; 'let us with becoming, gr-

atitude offer our thanks to tlie Supreme

Ruler, of the Universe for (he unrival-

led blessings bestowed upon.us

let us resolve forever to adhere to W
luminous principles on which our u:

berties are founded. ; .. I

The following order of Celebration,
arranged by Thos. Cubbs,)Lso;. .

shal of th day, will be; observed

this City at the approaching Annww

--aThe.dayiii be ifci&,'
charge oCannon, at. which

militarv will parade-- an her $V
sitable retu rnasun-risVwh- en

thanksN to Divine Providenc w U w

offered up at the Method. G,tt
parade, and at iu repair

t:

-'-
1 fTh T;nndon packet ship London.

; a pt. Ch aV d ' p n ha 5" j u st arrived, i n 34
days frnni the Heof Wight, and Ijrins
I.imTnnrapers one da?. later than were

v before rpcelvedvand Par?v dates two
ilav blr. AW have only time ; to

' ".'iTir'Vn4 n vorv concise FufrfmaVv. v-
-

The fpw' tl at lina-ha- .supree?el
in gsnoing the rear of Slarghat Moncev
is cfirfjrnjffl. Th's theFrnnch fJllr

t
cn rt!tf(iivr. but when the General

' succeeds in what his tadver- -

arv .vriitlv endeavors, to prevent, it
.liasTrry much the appearance of an
advance.- - ' ; "

. - The Pilot?; announces the commu- -

rlirafions nft tljeroad from Iron to Vil
lous hnvinor veeit of protection seve

, ral 4?etacrincnta of troops have been
Vilh'Vaxvn from the army besieging
St-nat-

ian for tft service. 'Y
' The garrison of St; Sebastian have

made a sortie which the French .pa- -
? Vers rnodestly say. 8 has put into their
.hands a'nnmheritf French prisoners."

Two new Guerilla chieftains have
preserved themselves one ' named
Wndica, to General
forlier: the other Col. s

Pablo, sur- -
rnrnpd Chnpalnngsra, The latter has
specially undertaken to ".scour the

- route leading from Vittoria, through
Salvalientia to' PampeTona. One of
the sons of Count Eplettc, KxvVfce-ro- y

of Navarre, is1 also in that pro- -

vinceat the head of a Guerilla par-

ty. ' " J '
:

, -

... The. Bay on nc papers mention that
10 "wasrjron. heavy Jaden with, money
for tie supply of the French; have
passed that place.

Thp advance of the- - French army,
Tthirh our last intctlfence left at Val-ladoli- d,

have, madeaVro march
to" Burgos. The reason for this inove-me- bt

WaUeged to , be to avoid a colli-

sion with the Portuguese army, with
wKoni theFrerch are n6t at war;,

: A convoy of nwU chiefly or, the
French srrrY. to the amount of & mi-
llion, left Bayonne on the 9ihundera
good ecort.'

It is again seated that the factious
Portuguese under" Amaranfe, were on
their way to join the Fretich. Uiego
has writ ten that he-shall riot cease to
pursne them. . These rebels had. taken
the road to Astnrgo, to avoid Morillo,
who had left Valladolid with some ca-

valry." - -

A' later paragraph states, that at a
Council of war, the Portuguese Con
stitutional army judged it not prudent
toi'penetrate Spain any. farther; ann
hed commenced their march home a-ga- in.

There are. no later dispatches
from the French head quarters, at Bur-co- s;

than the 10th -- not as late as were
before teceivedr .

The provUional junta, r (Begencyj
was to leave Bnrgos flr Vittoria. This
does. not look like going to Madrid as
scon as they.had anticipated.

The health of the British King is so
much better that no bulletin was issu !

ed on the irth. s
.

FROM THE SPANISH MAIN. j

Trom the corrcp&nleirt of the National JldvO'
'

; cute,- -

CURRACOAf MAY SO, 1823, '

Iteportfd taptiirb f JIaracaiho, and
total dffrat vf Gen, JforalfS.

' We l ave Jiad for several days pat,
r ioa fait t,F

and defeat of . Gen. . Mmaleg. all of
which; ho wpA'er. wanted confimation,
Bv an arrival to da v from Aruba xte
have receive! the grateful intelligence
tl:nt the reports are true, and thatMa-racaib- o

has actaaJly surrendered . to
the v)ctoriou-arm- s of, Colombia and
fell in the following manner r

On the 16th inst. two Spanish arm
ed schooner. sailed from JSiaracaibo
for Porto Cabello,' not knowing that
the-Colombia- n; Adnpiral, Padilla, had
erbssed tho bar a few hour? previous,
and by whcra,Uhy wereshortly cap- -

tared ;.he .wtiole fleet then stood to
the Iiagoon,-?ah- d atdayUght Admiral
PsdilJa'manned these two Spanish.
schoonArsitlir seamen and marines,"
.ornereu mem 10 ioisi pxnisi? coiors
and "make sail for the city, and that
uer wouni Knnv.a ikw sail in cnase.
which, however, "should not overtake
them; all thinghefng prepared, at 7.
.A.M. the manoiuvre conimenced, the
whole" Colofobian fleet made sail, in
chaseof these two decoy vessels,--
they were seen by the" forts, which,
not suspecting: the trick, began to .'fire,

on.' the; CoIomV5Ra and protect .the, ;

supposejl' Spaniah i schooners, which
anchored cfose under fort St,; Carlos,
and' remained in battle .array,' firing
blank .cartridges at Padilla, till his
fleej engaged ihe forts-- A- - landing
wASjhen eBected.from ,the schooners,
and the crews entered the fort with
three cheers: in a few moments, how-

ever, the Spaniards found ou t the cheats
ar i weie thrown into confusing ; this
cnHnnt little baD(l of Colombians, bar

f o ii k by ; a VoT n t Id 50k H'o t , an d , n earl
Morales, findi'

ing sltuatifiu a bad pne retreate
wiiljvhiA rniy yfoGibralteroleavjnp:
Admiral Padilla and !the Cotombian
forces in' possession'bf nis strong holjl 5

the forts? beir 'manned by f the Patri-
ots and Mheir flas hoisted,; they.pro- -

ceedfed towards" the city; vwhich im-

mediately rallioff fourtif the Mandrd
of liihertr. : Morales, not. thinking
himself safe, went on towards poto
Cabeilo, taking Coro in his way.

heni "two days march from Loro,
nearj Valencia, he fell in withthe ad-

vance guard of Gen, Paez, an action
ensnfd,' and Morales' varmy was com- -

Irifetelv rooted. r-
- Tn this, as in several

Hot hen actions, the Spanish-Genera-
l

displayed a want of c,ourage,leaving
the field of battle, and Jus armv to the
mercv of the! enemy ; this is the sum

; total of the news received to-da-y. I
j enclose a irTie copy of a' letter from
iGen.-Pae- z on the subject:

Extract ofa letter from Gen - Paez dated
'VAMxen.AT 22, 1823.

We iare just jriven the Spaniards a dread
Ad. beating, and I may safely shy it will prove

iar death bIo to their hopes. , My advanced
I ivsterdav encountered, the Cavalliers

a j I 1.nurems del c;oro. wnicn i nmst conit-s-s uar- -

rassed us no TittTe. The HoValists, thank
God, have paid dearly for their temerity.
The Cav-allier- s de Valencia, a fine Spanisli
reinm ff horsesi hae been entirely cut
to pieces ' by my troops, principally Creoles
of Cnrnccas. Morales fled the field precipi
tately after losing tHe city, and the best part
of his f ires, all he has now with him, (being
thinned by capture and desertion) amounts
to abonf 1400 fighting men, miserably cloth-

ed and fed. whilst ourforces here are ZL530 ef
fective ttien. Morales ha's made gont?d his re--

f treat to Coro. I Only wait tlie arrival of a
frigate from England to co-oper- ate by sa, I

when wt shall make a desperate attack on
Puerto Cabeilo, being persuaded that it re-auir- es

an effort. The momentlv expected"
force, and that which we already have at La !

Guira, wjll no doubt be sufficient to effect
our purpose. 1

The brave Padilla has forced the b?r of
Marjcaibo, 5c captured the forts by strength

;and stratagem, on the 19th, alter an ohsti-Inn- te
!

rsistance, with the loss of the brig
Mars of 10 guns. A large Spanish schooner
was destroyed by the Tndependencia. The.
Cspfain e'sciped in his boat, but a few honrs
after was lulled by order of "Morales. The
good people of royalty have changed their
opinion of this Mohebv Nkro, and fondly I

look up o Us for salvation. The town of
Maricaibo. it is said, has capitulated Viva
la JiehubUca,

. .r
LATEST FROM FRANCE. i

. Nfiv-Vor- k June 24.
The packet jjhip Montana, Captain

Smith, fiom Havre, arrived last eve-
ning havingbroujiht Pari papers and
private intelligence to the 19th of May

beinw three days later than was re-

ceived,
j

yesterday via London. For
the following translations j we ar? iu !

dcbtetl to the Suitors of the Ameri-
can. ,

pabis. mat IT.
Tnteniitcnce from fJenoa )f tho TTdh

announces the occupation of Palamos
by our troopswho were received 'with,
those transports of joy to which they
are nowlaccustomed. The approach- - j

jes to Barcelona are cntinued. The
movements of Mina are uncertain, the I;

filth he flescpiHieu towaron oriloza.
land appeared by the hesitation of his .

march . to have no fixed hlan, and only
jilesiroasi to avoid an engagement.
His froivps are diminishing every day.
Those whom he forcibly enlisted, take
advantage of (lie mountain defdes and
heisht marches to desert, j

From the corps .blockading Patnpe- -' I

luna, they write on tlie 7th J The
city is ehvsely pressed, within short
can iron jsbot, hf six battalions and
eight sqiiadrnns, of the 3d corps of
Coudy'sldivieion, and by SfK)0 Spanish
royalists. Tlie-- e forces will be aug-
mented In a few days, by the arrival
of 5 battalions of the 14t!i regiment,
from Frdnce, and by 3000 Navarrpis,
whoni the Brigadier, Santos Ladon,is
bringing from.Saragossa by Jaca The
French and the Spanish Royalists live
in themost perlect harmony they
are rivals only in the zeal with whicli
they support the fatigues of the ser-
vice and! the rigors of the season. The
garrison 'of Pampeluna, which is com-
posed ofithe skeletons of 5 or 7 regi-
ments, and 500 militiamehy forming
altogether an effective force of less
than "300 men, Sustains daily losses
from desertion.. They dare oo longer
to hazard any sorties. 'Fresh meat is
already ver scarce1 in the city, vh tie
the blockading troops enjoy great

It is thought that if the
battering train were arrived, that Pam-pelun- a,

notwithstanding the strength 5
ofit9 walls, would not be long before
it opened its gates." ou. des Uebats.

. , PARIS, MAY 18. ' 'y'.
The report yesterday circulated, of

tlve complete defeat of a corps 6f Roy-alistSpaniar- ds,

2000s.trong, command
ed Dy Komagossa, by Mina,' who fell
uneipectedly ujjnn them, becomes to
day more probable. It is said that
thpfan of Mina, was to attack in or-

der
do

to disperse the two divisions of
Eroles and Romagossa, before coming t

to hands with the French army. It is !

said that Gen.- - Quesada, who was
Iblockading Santona with S or 4000 ihas
men ot the Army ot tne Faitnr hatmg

was a sort ofia mutiinft ;Jthatthe
General of the aith was oblisjied fly
accompanied 6nltyva singlejaid-d- e

canip. . According to the same story,
several battalions had been detached
frqni the Fren ch ; array ? i n the vicini
in. order to keet? up 'the blockade of

'Santona. It is said that the Marshal
J Duke of Albufera,. (SucVt) . is about
ito take his departure for the army. '
I i A. letter from Pernirnan of the 7th
Mav. irivei as a renoft. " that the

j Krench commandant of the town of Fi-jguer-
as

sent to the commander of the
fortress a flas; be ji; 2; in 2; him not to fire

; wpon the city, as it injured it very much,
j menacipff him at the same time with
- riVprous treatment when captured: if
: he should persist in his course. The
v Spanish xommander received the flag
and message, sent back the msenger,
and immediately commencetl a fire up-

on the town." -
j The departure of his excellency
.Mr. Gallatfn is not without hope of

j return. I This; worthy representative
of the United States, having asked for

? his recal on account of his fainilv'af-fair- s,

has only obtained a limited .leave
;of absence. Mr. D. 8heldo;i, Secre-jtar- v

of Legation, remain as ' Cliarge
fd'Affairjes" of the United States dur-

ing the absence of Mr. Gallatin.
CovstitutwneL:

PERPIGNAN, MAY 10.

Extract from our private correspon
dence. Gen. Donadieu entered Vich
Inn fkrt AfK Tkinn ifO0 nnlir Q clwrlit !

skirmish in the wood of rosea. betSveen
Olot and Laspresas, where we had a-- j

bout SO men wounded. Th'eeneiny
icontinued his retreat, passed oyer the
bridge of koda, over the Ter, where
he abandoned the left bank of that ri-

ver, and retired upon Lusanes. There
it was that General Donadieu entered
Vich, and that the enemy detached

j4000 men to re-asce- nd the Ter, by the
iriht bank, and taking the road from
Vich to Rippoll, passed through this

Hast city and arrived the 8th at Cam-jpredo- n,

a place situated about three
leagues from the frontier, in order to
cut on our communications with that
place, whence Gen. Donadieu draws
all hi- - munitions and provisions. Tlie
entry of his corps at,' Campredoh was

'announced by the sudden and unex
pected arrival of these, same monks,
who, on the 4th, .at six o'clock inthe
morning had gone out of the town,

'with the ringing of bells, to repair to
their respective cpnvents, ,atd take
possession) -- of their; rents and eaiolu-!nent- s.

Toe arrival of .the enemy at
Rippoll is also confirmed by the way of

i'Cerdagn.eJ'
On the nh, the mbab'nts ot llspoll

f!Ml to Cerdane,1 spreading the. news
;of tho arrsval of Mma in "their town.
?The troops were under arms' the whole- -

nijrhtof .fljie-f'h,- expectm's: mently
th arrival' of Minn's troops: but'the
object of that chief seented to be to oc- -

jcupv Campredon and thus to cut on
the supplies of Gen. Dnnadieu. A qon- -

siderable convoy, which had already
started from Olot, returned on the 8tlv

:to Paris, j We know nothing of the
ulterior operations of these two corp.
We only know, that on the 8th, ixen.
Donadieu ordered the 7th battalion of
the 15th reeimentof the line which re-mai- nel

at at. Leauret de Cerdans, in
order to cover that part of the frontier,
to march immediately on toOlert, which
they did on the ninth. The enemy
appears in !no way disconcerted by our
entry into Catalonia, and those ot their
partizans who remain in the villages
which we occupy, appear satisfied with
Mina's operations. The soldiers of
Eroles' diVisroti which Remained in
(yertlagne, deserted every day, with
their arms and baggage. The officers
of the faith jpretertd it is because they
are not paid ; and, in fact the milita-
ry chest having followed the march of
Eroles, there has been no pay master
left in (Jerdagne for the troops ot the
Faith.

y : BATONNE, MAT 11.

Private correspondence We learw
from travellers, that the Constitutional I
Government! has forbidden any inter- -

course, dating rrom ine 1st instant, a
with ihe parts of Spain occupied by
French, It is true, as we have stated.
that the greater part of the families at
al) easy in tlieir circu ustances, fly at
our approach! Segovii was evacuated

days ago.-Excepti-
ng some field pie-

ces, which the scholars of the artillery
school carried off to Rodrigo, all the
materiel' was!' abandoned for want, of
means' of transportation. ; Madrid-i- s

;

almost deserted.. Every body is re-
tiring to the lAndalusias. The roads
areincumbered with emigrants carry-
ing off their most precious effects. .

There is, however nb' defection among
the troops, arid vthe bands of the Faith

not rncrease.i, The occupation xof I
the capital was foreseen, and .no one
appeers alarmed at ; the thought ; The on
necessity oriescbrlins the cohvevs is
already felt j as certain information H.

been received-o- f
m .

the formation of
several guerilla corps in tlie provinces

preferredlo be shot- -
5

, : '

VOICEiOF THE PEOPLED

. : FROM TUX "WESTBRW ClUOtlTIAir. i,'-.- .

2 - - L--
--' ' '

Morgantowi, May 30, 1823

The select cOrresnondinr!"committe, tog--

ther with the delegates appointed by the dif
erent captains fconinanies, nSet according to
adjournment ; when the delegates'. reported
the following" votes, in favor, and against calj-
ine of a convention : 1311 votes in favor of
the measure, and 33 aprainst it. ' There were
four companies unrepresented : hut fromrthe
bestir. formation j it is supposed, had the votes
been taken, the result would have! been simi-
lar to the reported companies. L

b

The committee and delegates of the coun-
ty proceeded to nominate two persons as de
legates to be voted for at the next election
to meet in convention at Raleigh ; when Col.
Isaac V. Avery, and VVm. Dickson, Esq. were
unanimously appointed.; I

;

On motipn ortleresh that Col. I. T. Avery
address a letter to the General Committee of
Corrfs::omIeice or any member, to inform
them of our proceedings, and to request such
information as tjiey may be in' possession pf
as regards the convention. .. . 'i

Ordered, further tha the committee and
county delegates; convene at Morganlon, on
the fourth Mondav of JuTv next. ;

It is fiirtlier ordered, that the proceedings
oixnis meeting oe punusnea in vie vvesiern
Carolinian, and that the Secretary forward
them for that purpose. - ; - J

AND HEW rB AIItD, Chairman.
Baker Woou ward $ec'y. v

h' '
i
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RISE OF TICKETS IN THE ,

L

GRAM) STATE LOTTERY
. OF fflARYLAXD. ' ' ''I

The Great Capital Prizes of

100,000 Dollars, i

20,000 Dollars, I

i(yooo Dolls iOjdoa Dollj
5.000 O diars,

. 5.000 Dollijrs,
17 of 1,000" Dollars,

. &c. &ic. &c. :

. Being still Undrawn.'

Cohkk's OrtrcB, 1 14, MarheuSt.
s Baltimore, June 17. y

QCj. Timely notice is hereby given that the
price of Tickets inj the Grand Statei Lottery
will he advanced to FIFTEEN DOLLAItS
on Thursday the 10th of Julyuntil whicli
time the rate will continue, viz :

j
i

; Whole Tickets, $17 Quarters,! --

Eighth)
$3 00

Halves, - - V 6: 'f ... 1 50

To be had, warranted undrawn," at

COHEX's
Lottery and Exchange Office, 114, . .

Market-Stree- t, BiXTmom.

Where the great Capital Prizes in
Doth th Inst Lotteries were sold to
distant Adventurers, and vdiere mo ft
Capital Prizes have been $ultt than at
any other Office in America. !

Orders' from any ;part of the United States"
by mail (post paid) pr by pnte conveyance,
enclosing the Cash or Prizes in .any of the
Baltimore. Lotteuiks', will meet the same
prompt and punctual attention,: as if on per-
sonal application, ddressed to '

J. I. uOHENf Jr. Baltimore..

" Lottery Gazelle & Regisfc,"
which is published every week, will contaiu
the Official Lists of each Drawing1 of the
Grand State avd Jlfamumehl Lotteries, and
will be forwarded gfatisfio alt who purchase
their Tickets at COHEN's OFFICE:; Those
who wish-t- o receive the Ilegister will men-
tion itYhen they send On'their Orders.

i Jl J. I. COHEN, Jr.
June 27J !;

, 41 2w -
t-- i 'i.; 11 -

JOHN A. PETERSON, : -

.
ii As before directed.

observed your attempted creep out inI the Petersburg: intelligencer of the 27tt'
of Juiie. ' You say that you do not wish our
private disputes .to trouble tlie public This
is what 'I ivittie'd o hear from you (although
we never had a dispute.) To be plain, it
was owing to .your cavilling and the under'
handed means usedx by you, that we did not
settle our accounts. --That is, you as the Ad-

ministrator' of John Jas; Thweatt, and as;
one of v the legal representatives of Captain
Wm. Parsons, dee'dk If se full detail is ne
cessary for you satisfaction, I hope it will
be in rny power ti give it, on the 23d instant,
personally or is soon thereatter as you may
please to caii on me iorf u. '

. "t'- WM.
'

GILMOUR.
- juir2. ' '. ; 41 It

N. B. As ymi thought proper to make a
JV. B I do the same and the only object

have, is to let you know that I have not
passed over your insiginjicant piece wimoui

ttnet attention to ita contents.k "

ELLINGFF AT DOST. :

HARDING & Co. desirous of closing
their present business, offer for sala

their Stock of Goods ';j cortsistihg of a gene-
ral assortment of t Groceries, . Paints, Oils,
Glass and Crockery are, &c. &c. at. Cott.

F:itnilie and others, who wish to be sup
plied with the

'
above articles, will do well to

caii. -
;

' ; :
, ,

: .
Among other articles, they havr afew'l

Quarter Casks of 'Madeira, Sicily 8c Tenentte
"WINES, of a superior quality f also 3 Pun
cheons W. 1 7 Bum, 3d proof t all of which
will be sold a bargain v .April; 30.

LABORERS! WANTED.

WILL employ 15 of 20 good laboring
Hands, black or whiter; to such as are

ablebodied, I will give ten dollars a inbnth;
application : at the - W oris at juock..

hart's Falls, Neuse iRiVfcr ; or to Robert
Wynne, of Raleigh, who will engage

and direct them to me. ' '

, THOMAS' A. MERAV
" rtedihem in the rear whilst Padilla f

hi Tr9nf ivas pouring ia'af galling fire,


